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ABSTRACT

This report describes the observations of 9 aoltins
mature female king crabe (Paralithodes camtacbatiea) caught 10
Pavlof Bay on the Aluka Peninsula between May 1 and May 18,

1957. Observations showed that

the molting soft-shelled crabs

emerge through an opening between the posterior margin of the
carapace and anterior marglo of the abdca1n&l sepents.

The

female crabs all cut their shell. without the males beiDa
present.

The reaaloing cast shells were lotact, without

breaks in the shell parts.

Tbe max1muJll growth of the newly

molted ernbs was attained 2 days after molting.
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OBSERVATIONS OF MOLTIlIG FDtALE KIHQ CRABS
(Paralithodes camtschatica)
INTROOOCTION
then lays new egga which attach to tbe
sw1llllaerets in the abdCllliDal pouch and are
fertilized. Shell-casting, however, can
take place without the male.

The Pacific Salmon Investigations of
the U. S. Fish and WUdlife Service is
conducting studies to dete~ the need
for measures for conservation of the
eastern Bering Sea king crab (Parali thodes
c8lltschatica), as part of the research program of the International North Pac:if'ic
Fisheries CCl1ID1ssion. In this respect,
knowledge of the biology of the king crab
is essential.

Upon capture, the crabs were placed
in live boxe. provided with running sea
water. For identification each crab waa
marked with a nUllber on the carapace before aDd after molting. Carapace length
measurements and examinations were aade
daUy frail the time of capture until release.

Mol ting, an important phase in the
life history of king crab as well as other
crustacea, is a phenomenon whereby the
exoskeleton is periodically discarded.
Generally all the outer cuticular layers
of the shell, eyes, antennae, gills,
tendons, mouth part., esophagus, and
stomach with its chitinous teeth are replaced, leaving no apparent trace of this
change. The age of the crab, therefore, is
extremely ditficul t to detera1ne. One of
the methods of est1.aating age is to rear
crabs in order to observe the molting
frequency and measure the growth attained
from molting. These measurements combined
with those obtained by s8llpling the fishery
then may give SOlIe indicatiom of age.
This report describes 'the observations
of nine molting female king crabs caught in
Pavlof Bay on the Alaska Peninsula between
May 1 and 18, 1957. Work was done aboard
the MY Deep Sea, a king crab factoryship.
I am grateful to Wakefield's Deep
Sea Trawlers Inc. and tbe crew of the
vessel for their cooperation and the use
of their facilities. My thanks also to
Mr. Glen Davenport for his asSistance, and
Mr. T. O. Duncan for photographs.
PRDtOLTDfG OBSERVATIOBS
The annual molting and aating period
of female king crabs occur in the spring.
At this time the aale is observed holding
the meropodite of the chelipeds of the
female with his chela. After the female
molts, the male leaves the oast shell and
resumes the Original "hand shaking" position
wi th the sott-shelled female. The female

1

The nine female specimens in a premolting condition had similar external
characteristics. The shells of the carapace and appendages were thin and pliable.
The JleJBbraues connecting tbe shell parts
were also very thin and cellophane-like in
texture. A slight pink color, differing
fram the opaque color found in crabs of
nODlDolting condition, vas detected under
the thin membranes at the joints of each
leg and between the plates of the abdClllen.
On one specimen the suture along the
anterior border of the first abdCllliDal
segment was split and the pink soft shell
exposed. (See figure 1 for arrangement of
the abdc:a 1na 1 segments.) The eyes of the
specimens were bright red in contrast to
the brown colored eyes of nODlllol ting crabs.

Prior to aol tlng, the female crabs
were observed with thelr bodies 11fted off
the bottaa of the live box. 'l'beir abdcaena,
extended away frail their bodles, !lOved
rb.ythlllically back and forth exposing the
8wimmerets covered with apty egg cases.
This behavior vas Been frequently until
aolting and may be beneficial in releasing
zoea larvae as well as loo8ening the 80ft
shell free the old, making extraction
easier during the shell-casting process.
MOLTING OBSERVATIONS
The first step observed in the shellcasting procesB was a separation in the
thin meabrane anterior to the first abdominal segaent. (See flgure 1 for arrangement of the mea'brane connecting the

Figure l.--Posterior view of king crab showing arrangement of carapace and
abdominal sepents. (After Marukawa, 1933.) 1, posterior
border of carapace; 2, isthmus between carapace and body; 3,
tirst abdaainal aepent; 4-6, second abdominal segaents; _median plate, la- lateral plate, ma- marginal plate.

FOSTMOLTING OBSERVATIONS

carapace and abdcaen). The carapace and
abdominal segaents then started to part,
thus tearing the _brane further and
opening a large gap. The tear in the
membrane extended completely along the
anterior margin of the abdOlll1nal segments,
vertically up the isthmus between the
carapace and body, and coapletely across
the posterior aargin of the carapace. Aa
the JIlUlbr8D8 continued to tear, the opening grew larger and the soft-sbelled crab
backed out of the old shell. During the
only occasion when a crab wu timed outing its shell, four lIli1lutes were required
to back out ot the old shell.

Seven of the nine cast shells remained intact. The JleJabranes connecting
the sides of the carapace to the body
shell did not separate (fig. 2), except
for the section between the carapace and
abdomi nal sepaents. In the other two,
the thin membranes in other parts of the
cut shells were torn and parta lost.
The outer layers of the anteIlXl&e,
eyes, g111s, stomach, and mouth parts were
entirely left with the old shells; the
tendons of the legs were also left in the
cast shells. One specimen slougbed off
its left fourth leg at the basal segment
and left it in the cast shell. This crab
would probably regenerate a new leg.

Many females examined during trawling operations were found with the __brane
along the first abdoainal segment apli t
and this section open.
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FIGlrnE 2:--Posterior view of intact cast shell of female king crab showing opening through

which the crab emerges from the old shell.

4. One .hell-casting proce .. vaa
t11Ded at 4 .inute••

The length measurements of the carapace ot the newly mol ted crab. showed SCDe
tluctuations during hardening, which lasted
fraa 3 to 4 days. In all cases, however,
the spec1JDena which were held fraa 5 to
13 day. after molting showed the initial
growth measured 2 days after 1101 ting to be
the total growth. Growth trom molting
ranged from 2 to 6 JIIIR . , with an average of
4 1IIDl. as shown in table 1 and tigure 3.

6. Size Ma.urements fluctuated
during .hell-hardening; however, the
growth _aaured 2 days after .01 ting W'U
the total growth.

Except for one specimen, all the
newly molted temales failed to lay eggs.

2 to 6 _., with an average of 4

5. All but one ot the newly molted
females tailed to lay egg••

1.

Wallace et al e (1949) state., "a
simultaneous action is exerted by the
tissue under the carapace, leading to
breaks on tbe Sides, posterior end, and,
in scme cases , entirely acros. tbe carapace. Very often tbe old shell is lett
caapletely intact except tor the breaks
along the sides of the carapace". In the
present study seven ot the cast sbells
reaained completely intact, except tor the
torn membrane on the posterior end of the
carapace. In all nine crabs the carapace
and leg shells were not cracked.

The aaouot ot growth ranged frail
III.
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Wallace et ale (1949) states that
female crabs allowed to molt in the
absence of males do not extrude their eggs
until penni tted to mate. In this study,
however, one ot the nine females extruded
eggs a day after 1101 ting.

1. Betore molting the females were
observed rhytbaically moving and stretching the ir abdcmens.

2. The temale crabs cast their
shells without the males being present .

3. Most of the shella east were
intact except for the split in the aembran.
connecting the carapace to the abdominal
segments.
4

'fable 1. --Dimensions ot nine molting female king crab.
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Figure 3. --Growth of nine female king crabs
from molting.
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